About Furman

Furman University, one of the nation’s premier undergraduate liberal arts colleges, the university offers outstanding academic opportunities for honors students ranging in majors with a purpose for learning, a real world and performing arts program, and competitive NCAA Division I athletics. Our campus in Greenville, South Carolina, is nationally acclaimed for its beauty and residential student body of 2,700 is the ideal size to enhance scholarly activity, personal growth, and leadership development.

Places of Interest

The Furman campus, considered one of the most beautiful in the nation, was designed by Perry, Eden, and Hood, a partnership that restored Colonial structures and designed new Colonial style of the buildings re-integrating the old with the new. The oldest of which were completed in 1958, were made using concrete, faced with brick, and covered with date-seeded sod.

The landscape architect is E. Kirk webel of the noted New York firm inxiroostrood. The webel also redesigned the radial and linear areas in Greenville, South Carolina, including the 750-acre campus and its 20,000 trees. The Smallest campus is on the Carolina campus in downtown greenville. The nine teaching buildings, some historic buildings and a replica of the romance novelist’s home, as a result of the Furman campus in downtown greenville.

Directions

To get to Furman by air: The Greenville-Spartanburg International Airport serves most major airlines and connects travelers from around the country and the world. The airport is approximately 43 miles into downtown Greenville on I-385. Go past the Bi-Lo Center on the right, staying on the same road (which becomes Beattie Place, then Church Street). Turn left onto Beattie Place (which becomes Bi-Lo Center on the right, staying on the same road (which becomes Beattie Place, then Church Street). Follow this road until bearing right onto US 276, then follow this road to the Bi-Lo Center. Continue five miles to the Furman exit.

From Charlotte, North Carolina, or points northeast Take I-85 to the North-Toward downtown Greenville. Pass the Furman exit. Continue five miles to the Furman exit.

From Atlanta, Georgia, and points southwest Take US 276 North, toward downtown Greenville. Pass the Furman exit. Continue five miles to the Furman exit.

From Asheville, North Carolina, and points southeast Take 25 to Greenville (continuing straight as the road becomes I-185). Follow I-185 into Greenville continuing straight as the road becomes I-26. Follow I-26 to I-385 North toward downtown Greenville. Travel approximately 50 miles to the Furman exit.

From Columbia, South Carolina, and points southwest Take I-77 South toward Myrtle Beach. Take the exit toward US 276. Turn left onto US 276 South. Follow this road to the Furman exit.

From Atlanta, Georgia, and points southwest Take US 276 North toward downtown Greenville. Pass the Furman exit. Continue five miles to the Furman exit.

From Asheville, North Carolina, and points southeast Take US 25 to Greenville (continuing straight as the road becomes I-185). Follow I-185 into Greenville continuing straight as the road becomes I-26. Follow I-26 to I-385 North toward downtown Greenville. Travel approximately 50 miles to the Furman exit.

From Columbia, South Carolina, and points southwest Take I-77 South toward Myrtle Beach. Take the exit toward US 276. Turn left onto US 276 South. Follow this road to the Furman exit.